We're proud of BRI's recent updates & developments. You should be, too. After all, our success is because of you!

Greetings!

We hope you know how valued you are as someone who supports BRI. Since our inception in 2013, we've kept apace with our growth -- with memberships and donor supporters, and with the growing awareness and excitement over free market healthcare policy gaining ground on medical school campuses around the country.

Every week I get emails and phone calls from students, doctors and entrepreneurs asking for more information, or how to get involved with BRI.

To make getting involved with BRI as easy as possible, we spent the better part of this year improving our website. Please check it out. We think you'll enjoy the updated navigation, colors and themes, interactive chapters map, events calendar, and much more!

To be sure, there are still pages that need tweaking ... and we're addressing them as fast as we can. If you find something broken, please let us know! Meanwhile, we think it's a beautiful website, and it's a statement of your enormous support and encouragement over the years.
From all of us at BRI, thank you sincerely from our hearts for staying with us, believing in us, doing your part for healthcare freedom and preserving the patient-doctor relationship!

In gratitude,

Beth Haynes, MD
Medical Director
Benjamin Rush Institute

What else has BRI been up to?

BRI's 2016-17 End of Year Report is now online

BRI's annual End of Year (EOY) report is our chance to brag about our incredible student leaders and chapter members who keep the liberty flame burning on their campuses.

*Take a look at BRI's online EOY report*

From volunteer events raising funds for the disadvantaged, to impacting state health
政策立法，提高对直接初级保健的认识，以及更多……你会对BRI领导人过去学年所取得的成就感到惊讶。

... and get re-inspired about your vision for quality, affordable healthcare that protects the patient-doctor relationship!

READ THE REPORT

ONE MORE THING . . .
a note about memberships & donations

Pre-med & Medical Students

We have redesigned BRI's membership area. "Members" are now only Pre- and -Medical students, because they're the ones who benefit directly from being a BRI member. A student membership in BRI affords the opportunity to gain conference scholarships, obtain letters of recommendation for various purposes, apply for internships with BRI, and more.

If you are a pre-med or medical student, please use the link below to become a BRI member or renew your annual membership:

BRI STUDENT Membership Form

Doctors, Healthcare & Other Professionals, General Public

Doctors, healthcare and other professionals, faculty and the general public who are not medical students are now officially BRI "Supporters."

Please use this form for any donations or to renew an annual gift:
What hasn't changed is that we deeply appreciate annual student membership renewals and annual (or more frequent!) support from non-students.

Join or Donate Today!

**Florida residents:** FL Reg #CH45194. A copy of official registration and financial information may be obtained from Division of Consumer Services toll free within FL. Registration does not imply FL endorsement, approval, or recommendation. 1-800-HELP-FLA (435-7352).
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